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DE3 MOINES. la., Oct. 27. (Special
' riegraa.-In- , a case of SiouxN City

''against Woodbury' county the supreme
court' 'today reversed' the case In favor of
Sioux City, Voiding 'hat the city Is en-

titled to the full one-ha- lf of the mulct tax
collected by' the oosnfty. County Treasurer
Magoun held' out ' three-fourt- ' of 1 per
cent as his .for collecting the
money. The City brought suit against the

, .county, and. Magaun;... the district court
- sustained a motion releasing Magoun. The
', supreme .court reversed the case, ' holding

k that the city Is entitled to the full amount
and that It must bo collected from Magoun,
as ho.Rot the not from the

ttounty.4 " - " '
' r.i': .

officers were elected by
the State Health Officers association this

aw lima. rciugui, L'y A. ciwoney QI
Decorah;; vloe Dr. Tred Albert
f Mason City; Dr. W.

." Prominent wanwn "from- - all over Iowa
gathered In the .JFftuPg omen's Christian
ixsociatlon .' rooms - this afternoon for the

. tpenlns; of the equal suffragist
Beyond the ' welcoming addresses by vari-
ous Interests and the city, nothing was
lone today. Dr. Anna Shaw, the national
president, arrives Friday and
are making to give her a rousing wel-

come 'then. -

The strength of President John P. White
of the state miners Is being tested In the
convention here today. Warm discussion
was conducted when ,. White was accused
of bringing witnesses favoring his side to
the convention Tram Centervllle. Hj
charged that the Centervllle local had
voted th expense money for witnesses for
Baker, and thought he had a right to
get witnesses for his side. White tody.
tn a rep'rt-t- . ' charged that the action of
the national president, Tom Lewis, In
sending national organisers here without
the knowledge of the state authorities
was Stlrrtna; 'ufr Tnost of the trouble. He
claimed, "the; rational (officers were trying to
split "the state.
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lew Tailored Suits at $25 $35
These beautiful suits just arrived and will
be placed on sale Thursday. Every suit
in this special offering is model 'and
hundreds for to choose

Suits at $35
Plain tailored and elabor-

ate dressy styles English
Worsteds, two-ton- e diagon-
als, broadcloths
and hbpsacking worsted
coats various lengths

$45 and $50 Values $35

City Receive
Half Mulct Tax

County Treasurer
Collection

compensation

nKmeyand

Thefotlofrlng

president,
secretary-treasure- r,

convention.

arrangements

The Weather.
Temperature

Will
Try Skill

Old Time Contest for Ne-

braska City, with Entriet
from Three States. .

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., vOct. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Arrangements are being
for holding an fiddlers' car-
nival, at the Overland theater in this city
the latter part of the month! Already
forty entries have been made,' and Secre-
tary John L. Patterson Is receiving ne
applications every day. This Is something
new and novel, and never before attempted
In this state. Some of the applicants are
from Missouri and Arkansas. After the
carnival, which may last two evenings,
will be held an dance at
Eagle hall. Secretary Patterson has ar-
ranged a large list of prizes and will se-

cure a goodly sized committee of com-
petent persons to act as judges. It will
be the biggest event ever pulled off In
this part of the state and will follow the
corn show which Is November

WANT
4 .

Coming State. Con-reatlo- Will
It.

HASTINGS, Neb... Oct. 27. (Special.
effecting the crafts will be one

of the chief topics for consideration at tbe
state convention of blacksmiths, horse--
shoers and wheelwrights In Lincoln on Nov-
ember IS and 19, a call Tor which was Is-

sued today by J. W. Edwar, president
of the state association.

The association failed to secure the leg-
islation tt desired at the last session of the
Nebraska lawmakers, but the leaders In the
organization are determined to continue
their labor In this direction. Three bills
endorsed by the crafts passed the senate,
but got no farther than the sifting com-
mittee. One provided for examination of
all workers in the three lines and another
provided for lien on products finished, the
same as that fixed in the Btatutes for other
trades.

Among the speakers engaged for the con
vention are Senator Tibbeta, of this city,
and the presidents of the Iowa and Kansas
association of blacksmiths.

MAN'S BACK BHOKEN BY A FALL

Takes to Omaha for Treatment, feat
There ta Little Hope of Recovery
PILOER, Neb., . Oct 27. (Special.)

O. II. Mahlple, who runs a restaurant
here had his back broken yesterday even
ing.

In company with Louis Koplln, he had
gone after a load of hay and waa return-
ing when the wagon upset. Mr.. Mahlple
struck the ground In such a way as to

his back and otherwise injure him
self. He was brought in in an
Drs. Reld of this place and Taahfean of
Norfolk were summoned, and it was de-

rided to take him to Omaha, which was
done today. Mr. Mahlple is entirely par
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bilious and generally run down. At the same
time, the laxative must not be so violent at to shock the system
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Suits at $25
New tailored suits of chiffon
broadcloth",' diagonal home-
spun materials men's
fine suitings in the
cossack and plain tailored
models

$39.50 Values at

Nebraska
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BLACKSMITHS LEGISLATION
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aiyiicu iruiu Ills hips uown, and, tue
chances are If he lives he will never be
able to walk.

YORK MAW IlETl'RSiS TO RUSSIA

Called to Native Us Br tfce Deatk
, . . of Ilia Mather.

YORK" Neb., Oct-- 27. 8peclal.) Letters
have bfcen received from, Peter Relmer an-
nouncing his safe arrival In south Rus-
sia, where he was called by the death of
his mother. About four years ago Mr.
Relmer sold his farms in York county and
moved back to Russia, his native country,
to engage In the jewelry business, thinking
that with the amount of money he had
made In York county he could live better
In Russia at less cost and that conditions
there would be better than in America.
Within eight months after he opened a
jewelry store, mobs banded together,
robbed the business men and levlej trib-
ute on residents known to have, money,
and several times Mr. Relmer had narrow
escapes from being killed. For weeks
he would not dare enter his place of busi-
ness, which was barracaded to prevent
robbery,' and business men on entering
their places of business would lock the
doors and only allow those whom they
knew to enter. The mobs killed Jews In
the street, burned houses, and, during the
time of residence of Mr. Relmer, It was
a reign of terror. He finally succeeded
In disposing of his property and returne.l
with his wife to' Torkr, freely expressing
himself that there was no place like York
and York county, and that he was one of
the happiest men In the world when l e
arrived here, where he expects to make
his home during his life. He will attend
to looking after the Relmer estate, which
consists principally of large and. valuable
farms situated in the best farming dls
trlct In southern Russia.

GUDGE GOOD AS PAIIBLB DETALER

Ppar Temperaaee In York and
Liberal lm Other Counties.

YORK, Neb., Oct 27. (Special.) The
many acquaintances of B. F. Good, demo-
cratic nominee for Judge of the supreme
court of Nebraska, here In York county are
acquainted with the various kinds of ward
palitics that he uses to secure his election.
In the first place when making his cam
paigns for district Judge of this district
he has used every means to secure votes
and in several campaigns semed to Ignore
his runnlngmates on the same ticket. Here
in York, a temperance city, when he made
his last campaign, by some means he in-

gratiated himself with the temperance and
church element and secured endorsements
from the clergy and officials of temperance
organisations, and In Butler and feaunders
counties, where there were large Bohemian
and German settlements, he was one of the
boys who liked personal liberty, and re-

ceived the endorsement of voters who are
against county opUon.

Mr. Oood gained a reputation that he was
one of the smoothest politicians in the dis-

trict, catering to both factions and credit
must 'be given him that he worked the
game most successfully while running for
the office of district judge in this district.

Headed Back for the Pen.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb., Oct 27. (Spe-

cial.) L. F. Carver, a special agent for
the Missouri Pacific Railway company,
who was recently transferred from Kan-- i

as City to Omaha, brought to this city
Tuesday morning Louis Robertson from
Union, and he is now confined in the
county Jail. Robertson arrived in Union
about S o'clock in the morning and pro-
ceeded to break open a Missouri Pacific
car, and finding some fine shoes proceeded
to appropriate them. The prisoner is an

having been recently released
from the state penitentiary in Lincoln
for having been convicted of having com-
mitted a similar offense against the law
in Lincoln.

Boy DractfS to Death by Cow.
SEWARD, Neb., Oct 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Marvin Hatch, aged years, son
of Edward Hatch, was dragged to death
by a cow here this evening. The boy, who
was leading the animal from the pasture,
had wrapped the rope around his waist.
She became frightened and ran for two
blocks before she could be stopped. The
boy was badly bruised and Injured Inter-
nally. He died within a few minutes.

Hastings Lets Sewer Contract.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct 17. (Special.) H.

C. Gardner of Lincoln has been given a
contract by the council for laying 15,291
feet of sewer here for S11.2S0. His proposal
was $630 less than the next lowest Eight
contractors from Grand Island, Omaha and
Lincoln entered the competition.

Baslneaa t kaaae at York.
YORK. Nb., Oct n. (Special.) Mr. Le

Bturdevant, proprietor of the Star grocery.
has sold his stock to IS. B. Lloyd, grocery- -
man now occupying a room on the south
side of the squar-t- , who will move Into the
room now occupied by Mr. Sturdevant

Died of Pneamonla"
Is never written of those who cur coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed. Wo and $1 00. Sold by Beatos
Drug Co.

Nebraska

SHARPE CONTROLS TRACTION

Asserted He Ha Enough Stock and
Prociei to Oust McDonald.

CONTEST HAS BEEN SPIRITED

Preparation Belah Made for a Lsrgs
Indnstrlal Kzhlhlt at the Forth

Cosataa; State Teaehera
Meeting;.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 7. Jpeclal Tele-

gram.) It la reported here on seemingly
the best of authority ; that , Sharps
haa won his fight for control xt the Lin-
coln Traction company. Joha McDonald
has beori 'president and the controlling fac-
tor. Some time ago it was rumored that
Sharps aspired to be president and to dl-V- et

the affairs of the company, and ever
since there haa been a spirited contest to
secure stock and proxies for the election,
which Is to be held November 16. Those
on the Inside now assert that Sharpe has
won. There has been considerable feeling
engendered In the controversy.

If Judge Jacob Fawcett had never been
a blacksmith ha never would have received
a letter he got this morning. From this
ha has concluded one of his best invest
ments was the work he did at the forge
many years ago. The letter was from
L. A. Williams, sheriff 'for six years of
Sherman county, a candidate for re-el-

tion. Following Is an excerpt from it:
"I knew you at fit. Rose, Wis., when you

were running a blacksmith shop. You
have probably forgotten me, but you did
blacksmith work for ,me there. I am an
admirer of you." As Mr. Williams Is still
an . admirer of Judge Fawcett he Is iow
using the letter as proof that he was a
good blacksmith.

The Kendall-Smit- h company of Lincoln
haa filed a complaint against the Burling
ton railroad, - with the state railway

because It has seen fit to change
its switching rate of K a car from Wood
lawn to I cents per 100 pounds. This com-
pany has a machinery manufactory at
Woodlawn, and for thirty-thre- e years it
says In Its complaint the Burlington gave
It a switching rate of SB a car. But re
cently it changed this rate to cents per
100 pounds, and this rat Is too high. The
company under Its implied agreement with
the railroad invested S44.00O in its plant
at Woodlawn. and it cannot do a profit
able business, it alleges, under the higher
freight rate.
' It is against the law for a telephone sup
ply house to give as a premium to those
local telephone companies who buy their
supplies from It with coupons good for
so much talk over the long .distance tele-
phones. C. M. Bartlett of the Falrb- ry
Telephone company sent the State Rail
way commission a proposition from the
Swedish American - Supply company at
Chicago, offering these coupons to the
Falrbury firm. The commission held this
would permit of discrimination and, there
fore, could not be permitted

The .State .Teachers' association, which
convenes in, Lincoln November 1, 4 nl S'

will be largely industrial. An exhibition
of industrial work which haa been done by
the publlo schools and higher lnstltlons of
the state will he made at this time. State
Superintendent K. C. , Bishop will have
charge of this exhibition, which will be
held a, the City Auditorium, from Novem
ber I to 1 Inclusive- - Mr. Bishop, during
his four years as deputy state superintend
ent, made a national reputation along this
line, organising,, as he did, for the boys
and girls of .the entire state classes In
agrioulture and domeatlo science. Mr.
Bishop, In speaking of the exhibit, says
that it will consist of manual training, do
meatlo science, agriculture and industrial
geography. ,

Superintendent Bishop has sent out to all
of the schools of the state a special clrcu
lar giving the regulations and rules, and
also the different classes of material to be
exhibited. I Already a great number of
schools have signified their Intention of
nfaktn gan exhibit

Nebraska is about to get another rail
road, running from Belolt, Kan., to Kear
ney. C. Hlldreth, a banker of Franklin
county, has written to the secretary of
state that the road has come to the Ne
braska Una and that the surveyors will
shortly be at work In this state. Mr. Hll
dreth asked that copies ot the corporation
laws be sent to him.

The attorney general will go to Omaha
November S to cross-examin- e witnesses In

the injunction suit brought by the rail'
roads of Nebraska to knock out the rail-
road legislation enacted by the legislature
of 1907. Mr. Thompson Is working hard to
be is a position to put in all of his own ev
idence at this session.

The Western Union Telegraph company
has appealed to the supreme court the case
wherein it was fined in the Lancaster
county court for falling to file' Its report
with tho State Railway commission and
for changing a rate without first secur
ing permission from the commission. The
company alleges that the law does not
place It under the Jurisdiction of the com,
mission.

In a wreck on the Burlington road near
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Nebraska
Eleventh and X streets shortly after
o'clock Wednesday morning, six box cars
were thrown Into the ditch and. a six- -

wheeler engine was so badly broken to
pieces that It had to be taken to the
Havelock shops. The engine telescoped two
the track. No one was Injured.
ofthe box cars and tossed the others off

The accident occurred on ' account of a
confusion of the right-of-wa- y orders which
were given to the swltchmsn. He gave the
main track to the switching crew at the
same time that the stock freight was leav-
ing. Th stock train waa going slowly,
but the cars which were thrown onto the
main track by the switching crew wet
moving at a high rate of speed. Engineer
Holmes, who was In charge of the freight
engine, kept his post and narrowly escaped
injury when the locomotive and the engine
came together.

The sparks from the engine set fire to
one of the box cars which It had tele-
scoped, but the blaze was put out before
serious damage was done.

The state bank of Oakland has been
organized with a capital stock of $25,000.

Tho Incorporators are: Oeorge W. Mlnler,
president: N. 8. Foxword, vice president;
William E. Mlnler, cashier.

The state railway commission is having
lot of trouble getting the Lincoln Trac

tion company to make its report under the
law, which was due August 1. In view of
the litigation now pending against the
company there Is considerable Interest In
the coming report. For about a week the
commission has been promised the report
but for some reason the officials of the
company have delayed. The commission
may have to take some drastic steps to
get the Information which It Is waiting for.

Pern t'loh at Lincoln.
PERU. Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.) News

reached the Normal this morning that a
number of the former graduates of Peru
who are now attending the State university
have organized a Peru club. The follow-
ing Is a list of the charter members of
this club: Mildred Anderson, Emma E.
Morrill, Grace Munson, Martin C. Jussel,
Virginia Laudermllch, E. P. Hodapp, A. J.
Ludden, Llda Turner. Gertrude Coon, W.
L. French, Blanch E. Rodman. Cora E.
Clarey, B. C. Marcellus, 4R. R. McGce, C.
M. Penny, Myrtle Krebs, Mayme Jack-eo- n

(secretary treasurer). Ruby O. Clark,
C. V. Williams, Mabel U Bridges, Jose
phine Loomls, F. II. Relnsch, Lucy. H.
Hammond, Carrie Heseltlne, Mary E.
Mann, Monte McOrew, J. E. Glbney, F. H.
Mlzera, Clara Jacobson, J. F. Relf, Theola
M. Linn, Earl Linger, Elizabeth Maxwell,
E. W. Marcellus, C. E. Benson, Julia M.
Spear, Floea Mulr, Alice M. Purlngton,
Myrtle Hlat. Ida Rutledge, N. A. Bengt-so- n

and Clara Phillips. Miss Mabel L.
Bridges was elected president of the club.

(Nebraska Biwi Nate.
WTMORE Two debating clubs have been

organixed among high school pupils and
meetings will be held at regular Intervals
all winter.

GENEVA. The funeral of Miss Lora
Wlrz who died at Sawyer Monday, was
held yesterday at the Congregational
church. Rev. Thos. Griffiths, officiating.'

BEATRICE Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sprlncer. old residents of Beatrice, will
soon locate In Omaha, where the former
will engage In the printing business with
his father, Paul Springer.

PLATTSMOUTH. (Special.) John W.
Zlegler of Seward and Miss Violet B. Hath
away of Bee, Neb., were united in mar
rlage in this city Wednesday, County
Judge A. J. Beeson officiating.

NEBRASKA CITT Tha Morton-Gregso- n

packing plant, which has been closed down
for Borne time past making repairs, will
reopen and "will operate with
a full force, throughout the winter.

BEATRICE--Th- e state conference of the
Daughters of the American Revolution will
be held In this city Thursday and Friday
of this week. The local chapter has made
arrangements to properly entertain the
guests.

GENEVA. A pretty wedding occurred
yesterday . morning at Trinity Episcopal
church, when the. marriage of Mr. Andrew
E. Holt and Miss Sarah Marcella Flory
was solemnized. The Rev. A. E. Cash,
officiating.
w iaUttiS--N. Miller, owner of the Touxa-li- n

hotel in this city, has traded his La
uranae hotel In Voik, .Neb., tor a large
ranch In the northwest part of the Biaie.
Clyde LohIi and wife of this city will lako
charge of the ranch.

NEBRASKA CITY Secretary L. F. Jack-Bo- n

of tne Nebraska City J?'alr and Kace
association has arranged for another mati-
nee race at the park on next Tueaaay.
borne twenty horses have been entered ami
a good meeting will be held. ,

BEATRICE George LaTwln, for twenty
years a resident of Virginia, this county,
died yesterday following a stroke of apo-
plexy, which he suffered last Sunday. He
was among ihe prominent farmers of Gage
county and leaves a widow and six chil-
dren.

NEBRASKA CITY Henry William Turre
aged 74 years, died at his home in this
city last evening. He was born in Germany
and came to this city forty-tw- o years aao
and since had made his' home here, lie
leaves a family of five grown children. He
leaves a large estate.

NEBRASKA CITY Grant McFarland,
whose wife filed a complaint charging h.m
with being Insane, had his hearing before
the board of commissioners last evening
and was ordered taken to the asylum for
treatment. He is a well-to-d- o farmer and
resides near Dunbar.

LYONS Ruth Btauffer, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Stauffer
of this place, fainted lust night at the
head of a stairway and fell headlong to the
bottom and when her father picked her up
he thought her dead. A physician was sent
for and she was resuscitated, but still re-
mains In a critical condition.

YORK. Prof. J. Asher Parks, York's
well known musician and composer and
publisher of quartette, church and sacred
music Is making a tour of the east calling
on the largest musical houses handling
music publiHhed at York and uned in near-
ly every church In tho United States and In
nearly every country In the world.

FREMONT James W. Van Anda of this
city died Tuesday morning, at the hospi-
tal after an acute lllnets of pneumonia. He
was born In Ohio In 1S54. He came with
his parents to Fremont in 1863, locating on
the farm Just east of this city where he
haa lived ever since. He leaves a widow
and nine children, eight sons and one
daughter.

NEBRASKA CITY Word has been re-
ceived In this city of the marriage of
George 8. Koser to Miss Elisabeth Bach-ell- er

of Chicago, at the home of the bride's
parents. The young people are touring In
the east and will make this city their home.
The marriage was a surprise to the many
friends of the groom, who is superinten-
dent of the Faultless Castor factory at
this place.

WTMORE-Workm- en employed In build-
ing the new Central Granaries company's
elevator, found on going to work this morn-
ing, a big sample grip and a small basket
of work clothes In a crib close at hand.
The articles were turned over to the police
and It was found that they and two other
grips or bags hsd been stolsn from the
Burlington depot some time list nlpht. The
owner of the property recovered, has not
shown up et. No trace of the thieves has
been found.

WYMORE Fire of unknown origin did
damage to the amount of about lluu to a
frame building next to the old Livsey opera
houe, this morning. The building la owned
by Frank Docekal and his loss Is covered
by Insurance. When the flpr"-- s had bwn
subdued, the building was mered by the
fire boys and bystanders to ascertain the
amount of damage. - i'pstalrs was found a
roulette table and a bunch of poker chins
and numerous empty bottles and Jugs.
Downstairs two barrels of bottled beer
were feund arid soon dlaappeared by srm-ful- s.

Here alo were many empty beer
bottles and a few Jugs.

BEATRICE Word was received here
yesterday announcing the death of Mrs
J. H. Roosa. which occurred at her home
at Lincoln. Deceased located In Gage
county In lsfio and resided here fur many
years before removing to Lincoln. Mr.
Roosa was engaged In the manufacture of
boots and shoes In Beatrice and wn di-

rector of one of the first brass bands or- -
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IAS BOALB OT QUAXXTT CLOTHES"

Given Away
Absolutely Free

In to for our stock will sell, regardless
of cost, fifteen practice pianos, regular prices $100, $110, $120 and

at $15, $25, $35 and up, terms 60c to $1.00 per week.
One piano will be given away absolutely free between hour

of 3 and 4 p. ni Haturday, 30th. The only condition being
you present this ad to our floor manager.
The first piano was awarded to N. L. AIdr(ch, 2010 Webster

Street.
The second piano was awarded to Ossen 1121

Georgia Avenue.
We new pianos, $3 per month" up. Also expert

piano moving by experienced careful drivers, and store pianos at
lowest rates.

Our storage facilities are equalled by the city.
Free estimates furnished for repairing refinishlng your old

piano.
-- Telephone your tuning or moving to Douglas 1625 or

Independent

SCilMOLLER & PIANO CO.
Exclusive representatives for Stelnway & Sons and the Weber

Pianos.
131 Farnam Street. Established 1859.

Pianola Pianos other Pianos at loweBt rates.
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Leaves Omaha, . . 7:30 P.
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Peru graduates or who are fonnected wltlthe faculty of tne IVru Normal will aipear on the proKr-Joi- of thu NebraskaState association, which will l
held In Lincoln next week: president J

V. Crabtre, Peru; C. Kay Gutis, Ne-
braska I'ily: Superintendent J. K. Iielsell,Islington; Principal K. M. Cllne. Klilney,
Prof. Clifford- - Peru; Prof.Charles it. Weeks. Peru: Suier'nteiilent H.
H. itelmund. Crawford; Prof. Herbert
Hrow-neil- . perti; Prof. J W. Hearson. Peru;Prof. (J. H Williams, Alliance and Prof W.N. iJcliell, Peru.


